DISPLAY HIGHLIGHTS AT CLARK BOTANIC GARDEN
(Principal flowering or fruiting period in parentheses)

Garden. Paths and Water Feature

1. Pine Barrens
2. Education Area & Apiary
3. Pedestrian gate
4. Bicycle rack
5. Tropical gardens
6. Children's Garden
7. Stanley & Catherine T. Maat Rhododendron Garden
8. Rose Garden (June-September)
9. Bearded Iris (May-June) & Lilies (June-August)
10. Bamboo Garden
11. Native Wildflower Garden
12. Shirley Fleischer Feature Garden (Maze)
13. Fern Walk/Holly Collection
14. Evergreen Azaleas (May-June)
15. Middle Pond with Beardless Iris (June-July)
16. Lower Pond (summer)
17. Bog Garden (summer)
18. Mary Friedler Garden (summer)
19. Lynn Ritscheluck Rhododendron & Azalea Collection
20. Deciduous Azaleas (June)
21. Shade Garden (spring-summer)
22. Daffodil Garden (July)
23. Upper Pond with turtles & frogs
24. David Green Reflection Garden
25. Anna & David Lee Dwarf Conifer Garden
26. Rock Garden (spring-fall)
27. Hostas (July-Sept.)
28. Perennial Garden
29. Winter Garden
30. Picnic Tables
31. Restrooms
32. Shop in the Garden
33. Clark House: (Offices, classrooms, library)
34. Butterfly Garden
35. Constance Leif Peonies/Tee Peonies (May-June)
36. Seasonal Display Beds
37. Conifers
38. Magnolia Walk (May)
39. Marie J. Bick Memorial Garden
40. Frankenia (September)
41. Lilacs (May-June)
42. J. Whitney Brown Verbenaum Collection
43. Norma Light Meditation Garden
44. Kitchen Herbs
45. Beeches
46. Daphia Garden (July-September)
47. Marian Vogt Memorial Circle